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20,000 W ITNESS UNVEILING CF LESIA UKRA!NKA 
TORONTO, Ont. - Л 

throng of 20,000, including 
federal, provincial, and city of–і 
ficials, as well as repr'esenta– 
tives of Ukrainian national 
and local organizations, took 
part in the unveiling of the 
Lesia Ukrainka monument 
here Sunday, October 19, 
erected on a plot in High 
Park, one of the moat densely 
Ukrainian populated sections 
of Toronto. 

Federal Minister of Labor 
John Munro was joined by 
Lesia Ukrainka'a sister, isy– 
dora Borysova, in officially 
unveiling the monument ho– 
noring one of Ukraine's fore-
most poetesses and play– 
wrights. The completion and 
unveiling of the monument, 
executed by New York sculp– 
tor Mykhay!o Czereszniowsky 
who was on hand for the oc– 
casion, coincided with the ln– 
ternational Women's Year. 
The Ukrainian community in 
the free world observed the 
100th anniversary of Lesia 
Ukrainka's birth in 1971. 

Joining Mr. Munro and 
Mrs. Borysova in the unveil– 
Ug was Mrs. Yaroalawa 
l-vanchuk, head of the Ukra– 
i'nian Women's Association of 
Canada, which spearheaded 
the project A special Lesia 
Ukrainka Monument Com– 
mittae was formed several 
years ago under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Leonida Werty– 
poroch, who was also present 
during the unveiling and 
thanked all persons involved 
in the project as well as those 
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VASYL STUS ACCUSES KGB 
OF CRIMES AGAINST UKRAINIANS 

people," 

ACADEMY STAGES 
CONFERENCE TODAY 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The 
Ukrainian Academy of Arts 
and Sciences in the United 
States will hold a conference 
Saturday, October 25, at its 
center, 206 West 100th Street, 
here, at 4:00 p.m., in obser– 
vance of its 25th anniversary, 

Main speaker will be Dr 
Twan Novosiwsky whose ad-
dress, entitled "The History 
of the Chemivtsi University" 
will cover 100 years of the 
school's existence. 

the efforts 
Boytchuk. 

The official unveiling was 
preceded by religious services 
concelebrated by Archbishop 
Michael, Metropolitan of the 
Ukrainian Greek - Orthodox 
Church in Canada, and Bishop 
lsidore Borecky, head of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy 
in Toronto, who were joined 
by numerous clergy of both 
rites. They also blessed the ) 
monument after 
unveil:ng. 

in hailing the monument 
kand citing Lesia Ukrainka as 

"a great poetess and cham– 
pion of liberty," Mr. Munro 
said that the statue was yet 
another of many contribu– 
tions of Ukrainian Canadians 
to the country's cultural 
mosaic. 

A parade of uniformed 
SUM, Plast and ODUM youths 
to the tunes of Plast's and 
SUM's marching bands fol– 
lowsd the unveiling. A pro-
gram of choral music and re-
citations from the works of 
the poetess concluded the 
day. 

The unveiling of the monu– 
', m?nt-was preceded by a ban– 

who contributed" funds andj ?tuet Saturday, October 18, at 
efforts towards the realiza–(– the Four Seasons Sheraton 
tion of .the project. The com– Hotel here, attended by Ukra– 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Ya– 
syl Stus, 37-year-old Ukrain-– 
ian poet sentenced to five 
years in concentration camp 
for "anti-Soviet agitation," 
accused the KGB of perpe– 
trating crimes against the U– 
krainian nation. 

in an open letter written 
sometime this year and re– 
cently received by the press 
service of the Ukrainian Su– 
preme Liberation Council 
(abroad), Stus said that he 

s official' a PP e i i ' e ^ o n several occasions 
to official organs to prosecute 
those invidudals who are res– 
ponsible for "perpetrating 
mass crimes against an en– 

Lesia Ukrainka Monument 

mittee had secured the plot 
of land from the city through 

:inian and 
ries. 

Canadian lumina– 

JOHN SCHMORHUN NAMED 

tire generation of Ukrainian 
intelligentsia." 

"However, 1 either did not; 
receive a reply from them or і 
they sent a letter replete j 
with irrelevant legal jargon, 
raying that 1 was sentenced 
justly and there is no need 
for a review," wrote Stus. 

Stus bases his accusations 
against the" KGB on personal 
experiences of harassment 
during the investigation and 
trial, the persecution of other 
Ukrainian intellectuals, and 
Karlier repression of the U– 
krainian people. 

"1 consider the KGB a pn– 
rasitic, exploitative and harm– 
ful organization, on whose 
conscience are millions upon 
millions of executed, murder– 

ed and emaciated 
charged Stus, -

He began his assault on 
the KGB by arguing that his 
arrest was unfounded and 
his trial illegal. According to 
Stus, he was arrested in 1972 
on charges of complicity with 
tfce "Dobosh case," which re– 
fers to the arrest of the U– 
krainian Belgian student, Ja– 
roslaw Dobosh ,– in 1972 on 
charges of meeting with U– 
krainian intellectuals. 
f Stus claimed that the 
charge was fabricated and 
said that no reference of the 
"Dobosh case" was made 
-during the trial. 

"The 'Dobosh case' was n 
(fabrication from thabeg:n– 
tuing to the end, and'proves 
t int the trials in Ukraine in 
1972-73 bore resemblence tc 
th fabricated trials of the 
1930's, worthy of the Yezhov 

Jjind Beria methods," said 
'Stus. 

During the pre-trial invest; 
.gation,. all of his written 
works of the past 15-1" 
years were confiscated by the 
KGB, along with works by 
Ukrainian, Russian and othci 
writers. 

"For that 1 demand their 
prosecution as enemies of U– 
krainian culture, enemies of 
the Ukrainian nation, enemies 
of humanism and world cul– 

(Continued on p. 2) 

SAKHAROY HEAR1N6 1N COPENHAGEN UNRAYELS 
VIOLATIONS OF HUMAN RIGHTS IN USSR 

DR. ZWARUN TESTlFlES ON BEHALF OF І?КЕЛІХШГ^ " 
DR. SAKHAROY SENDS LETTER OF SUPPORT ІОК P!.!USHCH, OTHERS 

n, nrm? Ї 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . C . 

John G. Schmorhun, a Ukra– 
inian community activist 1 -
has been named to the Ameri– 
can Revolution Bicentennial 
Advisory Committee on Ra– 
cial, Ethnic and Native Ame– 
rican Participation itt the Bi– 
centcnnial. 

John W. Warner, Admini– 
strator of ths American Re-
volution Bicentennial Admi– 
nistration (ARBA) established 
the 25-member, national Ad– 
visory Committee to officially 
advise him regarding ways 
and means to stimulate ethnic 
and racial involvement in the 
Bicentennial at the national, 
regional, state and community 
levels. 

Mr. Schmorhun is manager 
of factory operations and Air 

ICENTENNIAL POST 
Traffic Control Radar of the 
Defense and Electronic Sys– 
tems Center in Baltimore. He 
is. secretary of the National 
Republican Heritage Groups 
and president of the Republic' 
State Nationalities Council of 
Maryland. 

Mr. Schmorhun has been 
active in Bicentennial plan– 
-ning at the state and national 
levels. He is coordinator of 
the Heritage Advisory Board 
for the Maryland Bicentennial 
Commission and is a member 
of the executive committee of 
the National BicentenniaJ 
Ethnic Racial Council. 

An active member of nu– 
merous Ukrainian organiza– 
tions, Mr. Shmorhun and his 
family belong to the UNA. 

ucc OFFICERS MEET WITH 
MiNlSTER MUNRO 1N OTTAWA 

Lawyers Conference in ІКС -
Scores Persecatgoift 

By A. SBMOT1UK 

W A S H I N G T O N . D.a-nr-– 
After a week of deliberations 
here, a Lawyers Conference, 
sponsored by the World Cen– 
ter on Peace Through Law, 
closed Saturday, October 18, 
almost unnoticed by the 
world community. 

Despite the shouting of Dr. 
Sayed Hoshi, former ambas– 
sador of Sudan, about the "il– 
legal" procedure of the reao– 
lutions committee regarding 
s tate terrorism, hardly.a men– 
tipn of the conference was to 
be found in the world press. 

The 5,000 lawyers, judges 
and law professors who atten– 
ded the conference represent– 
ing over 100 countries passed 
a series of resolutions cover– 
ing a wide range of topics, 

from international nuclear sa– 
feguards to establishing an 
international whaling com' 
mission. 

A small Ukrainian group 
consisting of representatives 
of the World Congress of Free 
Ukrainians, the Committee for 
the Defense of valentyn Mo– 
roz, and the Committee for 
the Defense of Soviet Political 
Prisoners, worked together to 
focus the attention of the 
participating lawyers on the 
problem of human rights in 
the Soviet Union. 

A small ad hoc group of 
lawyers was formed and a 
display booth was set up, and 
materials were distributed to 
all the conference participants 

(Continued on p. 4 ) 

UNA Gets Additional 8125,000 
in Loans from Members 

Minister of Labor John Munro, center, m;cts witli шсіпЬ”Гч of (he Ukrainian 
and non-Ukrainbta press after the meeting with UCC leaders. 

ing with government repre– governments, he 
sentatives was the^e-estab– 
lishment of the ministry of 
multiculturalism with its own 
budget and portfolio.. Mr. 
Munro said that this question 
would be raked at the up-
coming cabinet meeting. 

Mr. Munro suggested that 
funds for Ukrainian schools 
and Ukrainian courses at 

WINNIPEG, Man. - in a 
follow-up to the September 
12th meeting with Prime Mi– 
nister Pierre E. Trudeau, 
members of the Ukrainian 
Canadian Committee met with 
Minister of Labor John Mnn– 
ro and discussed in detail the 
points raised at the earlier 
talks. 

Mr. Munro said that all of 
the UCC plans are– valid and 
the federal government fa– 
vorably views their implemen– 
tation. 

One of the principal points 
raised during the' first meet-

governments, he would dis– 
cuss more local funding of 
ethnic educational projects at 
a meeting with provincial 
premiers. 

Government funding of U– 
krainian cultural centers ac– 
ross Canada would be approv– 
ed, he said, only if it is ex-
tended to all major, well or– 
ganized Canadian ethnic 

public schools can be acquired (groups, such as the Ukrain– 
by applying . to the present' ians. 
multicultural program officet Financial aid for .ethnic 
He added, that since education^ press can come by way of 
generally comes under the 1 more government advertise– 
jurisdiction of the provincial і (Continued on p. -1) 

JERSEY CTTY, N X -
The Ukrainian National Ur– 
ban Renewal Corporation, 'the 
UNA owned subsidiary m 
charge of the new building, 
has received a total of S125.-
000 in loans from members 
during the first three weeks 
of October, announced the 
UNA Home Office here. 

The loans, which went into 
effect October 1, 1974, in the 
form of promissory notes on 
which the UNA pays 8 "per 
cent interest to members, 
have thus far brought in a 
total well in excess of 1 mil-
lion dollars. They have been 
coming in amounts between 
Sl,OOO and S40,000. Oh Octor 
her 1st, the UNA paid out 

more than SOO,OOO in interest 
to members. 

The loans, which continue 
to increase as more UNA'ers 
are finding them a worth-
while investment, will be nc–! 
cepted until October 1978. 
They will be paid back in full 
by October 1, 1979, thus ter– t 
minating the five year-period І 
of issuance. 

The UNA pays the eight j 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. 
— The international Sakha– 
rov Hearing, which heard in-
dividual testimonies on vio– 
lations of human rights in the 
Soviet Union, including . a n 
expose by Dr. Andrew Zwa– 
run on the situation . in U– 
kraine, concluded here Sun-
day, October 19 after declar– 
ing that there is "strong 
reason to doubt'' that the So– 
viet government adheres to 
international human rights 
agreements. 

lit the course of the four-
lay hearing Dr. Andrei Sa– 
kharOM,, the 1973 Nobel' Peace 
Prize winner, initiator of the 
idea of the international pa– 
ael. and leading Soviet human 
rights advocate, sent a state– 
nent to the hearing's plan– 
ners, stressing the importance 
:jf "speaking up in defense of 
ivoiitical prisoners in the So– 
.'iet Union." 

Among .the prisoners of 
conscience ,cited by Dr. Sa– 
dmrov w"̂ re Leonid Piiushch, 
'whose mind is being destro– 
yed in th i , Dninropetrovske 
psychiatric hospital;" and 
Rev. vaayl Romaniuk whe 
was sentencad to І0 years in 
prison for religious activity. 

Dr. Zwarun, vice-president 
of the "Smolbskyp" Organiza– 
tion in Defense of Human 
Rights in Ukraine, and a re– 
preeehtatiyq of that group at 
t i e hearing, testified on the 
rspeoemena and -persecutions 
n Ukraine on the final day of 
ік hearings. 

His address, entitled "Per– 
sccutipn of Nationalities in 
uhc USSR: The Status in UT 
kraine,", was divided into four 
major.,areas of parsepttlion 
and repression , in Ulgraine: 
the discrimination against the 
Ukrainian language, litcra– 
ture and intellectuals; falsifi– 
cation of Ukrainian history 
aimed at destroying the U– 
krainian identity; religious 
persecution; officially sanc– 
tioned anti-Semitism and the 
government-instilled antagon– 
ism between Jews and non-
Jews in Ukraine. 

Dr. Zwarun, a 32-year-old 
microbiQlogi,st, was forced to 
keep to th І prescribed 12-
minute speaking о time limit. 
He supplemented hie address 
with photographs and relev– 
ant documents from Ukrain– 
ian political prisoners such as 
Svyatoslav Karavansky, L. 
Piiushch, and vyacheslav 
Chornovil. 

Following his' testimony, 
Dr. Zwarun was cross-examin– 

. - t-– -v 

Dr. Andrew Zwarun 

ed by members of the panel, 
in particular Simon Wiesen– 
thal, director of the Jewish 
Documentation Center in 
vienna, Austria. 

Dr. Zwarun was the sole 
Ukrainian witness at the hear– 
ing. Mrs. Slava Stetzko was 
on the original list of wit– 
nese"s, but was subsequently 
barred from the hearing due 
-to alleged protests by the 
Other witnesses and inter– 
preters. 

The hearings were held in 
the old upperhouse chambers 
of the Danish parliament 
here, and the 12-member 
panel emphasized that it was 
not meeting as a court and 
thus was n o t J passing any 
f–1 - - - . , . .і.м,і.їл,'.'„'Г tft-s 

juJgiuent on the Soviet 
Union. 

Based on the testimonies of 
witnesses such as the wife of " 
Andrei Sinyavsky, Andrei 
Hryhorenko, son of Major 
General Petro Hryhorenko, 
Dr. Zwarun and others, the 
panel' concluded that "the 
hearing has given the panel 
strong reason .to doubt that 
the Soviet Union is observing 
thsprinciples laid down in the 
international covenant on ci– 
vil and political rights, rati– 
fied by the Soviet Union is 
1973 and in the Helsinki de– 
claration of 1975." 

"in the Soviet Union, free– 
lom of thought and expres– 
sion is restricted. Non-con– 
formist b?havior encounters 
harassment in vital conditions 
of life. Freedom of movement 
inside the country, foreign 
rayel sis well as emigration 
re severely restricted. Reli– 

pous freedom is substantial– 
ly restricted," said the final 
statement. 

The hearing also stated 
that the interests of national 
minorities in the'Soviet Union 
"are suppressed," ч and that 
there are people to the Soviet 
prisons, concentration camps 
and psychiatric hospitals 
"who are deprived of their li– 
berty, often under inhuman 
conditions, people ,who must 

(Confining on p. 4) 

EUROPEAN PARUAMENT ASKED 
TO DEFEND UKRA1N1AN PR1SONERS 

STRASBOURG, France. -
A group of Belgian Ukrain– 
ians presented a petition to 
the European Parliament, re-
questing it to stand up in de– 
fense of Ukrainian political 
prisoners'. 

The 30-member group, 
mostly youths, were invited 
by Belgian representatives in 
the Parliament to attend the 
Tuesday, October 14, sessions. 
They were led by Omelan 
Kowal, head of the world 
Tjoard of the Ukrainian Youth! 
Association (SUM) and a 
member of the Central Ukra– 
inian European Organization's 
executive board. ' 

The petition directed the 
Parliament's attention to the 
violations of human rights in 
Ukraine, in particular the ar– 
reat of many Ukrainian intel– 
lectuals on charges of alle– 
gedly disseminating anti-So– 
viet propaganda. 

it cited tha recently signed 
Helsinki document which' 
binds the signatory govern– 
ments to implement human 
rights. 

Among those mentioned for 
speaking out agauist the Rus– 
sification of the Ukrainian 
language were valentyn Mo– 
roz, Leonid Piiushch, vya– 
cheslav Chornovil, ivan Svi– 
tlychny and others. 

With international Women's 
Year in mind, the group cal– 
led on the European Parlia– 
ment to seek the release of 
incarcerated Ukrainian wo– 
men prisoners, such as iryna 
Stasiv-Kalynets, Nina Stroka– 
ta-Karavanska; iryna Senyk, 
Nadia Svitlychna and others. . 

in the one-hour meeting 
with the parliamentarians the 
Ukrainian group also asked 
questions about the status of 
escapaeee from Eastern Eu– 
rope, who settled in the West. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
The Harvcxd University de– 
partment of biology called on 

jper cent interest bicnial!y on j free world scientists to speak 
sums under S5.000 and quar– 
terly for loans above that 
amount. 

UNA members and Bra'nch– 

HARVARD BIOLOGISTS SPEAK OUT 
1N DEFENSE OF SOvTET SCTENT1STS 

edition of 

es interested in this under-
taking should contact the 
Home Office at 30 Montgo– 
mery Streat, Jersey Clcy. 
Ш . , 07303. 

UNA'ers Predominate at Ohio 
Fraternal Congress 

CLEVELAND, O. - om– 
cere and members of the U– 
krainian National Associa– 
tion, led by Mrs. Mary S. Bo– 
beczJto, immediate past presi– 
dent of the Ohio Fraternal 
Congress, predominated at 
the 58th annual session of the 
congress, held here Monday 
and Tuesday, October 13-14, 
at the Marriott inn. 

A total of 103 delegates, 
representing 41 fraternal so– 
cieties, and several hundred 
guests, took part in the two-
day session. Joining Mrs. Bo– 

beczko, who last year became 
the first American of Ukrain– 
ian descent to be elected pre– 
sident of the Ohio Fraternal 
Congress, was her husband 
Nicholas, and Supreme Advi– 
sors Taras Szmagala and Boh– 
dan Futey. Supreme President 
Joseph Lesawyer was the 
principal speaker at the ban– 
quet. -

Sixteen past presidents and 
five honorary bast presidents 
were honored at the past– 

JOoMinaed on p. 3) 

out in defense of their coun– 
tcrpnrts in the USSR, who are 
being persecuted and arrested 
for advocating human rights 
in the Soviet Union. 

The article, written by 
George W?.ld of the depart– 

jment and entitled "Defending 
the Defenders," argues that 
Soviet scientists face extreme 
risks for their.human rights 
staftd or by joining the Mos– 
cow branch of Amnesty in– 
tcrnational. Many of them, he 
wrote, have b:en harassed by 
the KGB. fired from their 
job3 and arrested for eriti– 
cizing various government 
policies pertaining to the im– 
p!cmentation of human and 
civil rights. . 

(v :-.t Risks 

"When our Soviet collea– 
gues risk so much, can we 
who risk nothing be deaf to 
their pleas and withhold our 

tember 19th 
"Science." 

DXWafd, Who is 19G7 No– 
b?l prae winner, suggested 
that "merely by speaking out. 
by keeping, public attention 
upon the plight of these, our 
fellow scientists" much can 
be accomplished. -

l ie - said that the Soviet 
government is sensitive to 
world public opinion and "is 
as anxious as any other to 
keep its good name, to be 
thought decent and just." 

"it is sure to listen if the 
international scientific com– 
munity expresses its con– 
Ccrn," said Dr. Wald. 

He suggested that western 
scientists work through or– 
ganizations, such as the Na– 
tionai Academy of Sciences in 
the U.S., the Royal Society in 
England, and societies of 
physicists, biologists, engi– 
neers and others around the 
world in order to show the 
Soviet government that there 
is concern over the plight of 
Soviet scholars. 

actions are just as important. 
The Harvard biologist used 

Dr. Andrei Sakharov as an 
example of how world public 
opinion can save one promin– 
ent Soviet human rights ad– 
vocate from KGB repression. 

"Not all Soviet scientists 
display Sakharov's courage," 
Dr. Wald said and criticized 
GO of them for signing a joint 
letter against the father of 
the Soviet hydrogen bomb, al– 
beit, apparently under go– 
vernment pressure. 

'They could have found sa– 
fety in numbers had they in– 
stead drawn together to de-
fend h i s - a n d their own — 
rights of free speech, publie– 
ation, assembly, and travel 
abroad," he said. 

Dr. Wald cited as examplee 
of Soviet scientists who de– 

.Ced the government line se– 
veral members of Amnesty 
international and other pro– 
minent dissidents, among 
them Sergei Kovalev, Andrei 
Tverdokhlebov. Mykola Ru– 
denko, valentin Turchin, via– 
dimir Mbrekht, Leonid Dr. Wald admitted that 

help." asked Dr. Wa!d in the 1 formal petitions take time to J Piiushch and Aleksandr Yo 
appeal printed in the Sep–! compose, but that individual 1 ronei. 
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Editor: Zenon Snylyk 
Ass't Editor: ihor,Dlaboha 

A Call for Amnesty 
The 12-member panel of the lntecnaticBial Sakharov 

Hearing, held in Copenhagen last week, while s ta t ing 
specifically :hat it was not meeting as a court of justice, 
made no bones about the fact that the Soviet Union i s 
gui l ty of crass violat ions of individual, national, and 
human r ights and that there are people in Soviet p r f j Covenant on Civil and Pott– 
sons, concentration camps and psychiatric hospitals 
'Svho are deprived of their liberty, often under inhuman 
conditions, people who must be clearly termed political 
prisoners." 

A f t e r hearing tes t imony of more than a dozen wit– 
nesses, including that of a Ukrainian representative 
who cited sj)ecific cases of violat ions in Ukraine, the 
panel echoed Dr. Sakharov's call for a general amnesty 
for all political prisoners in the USSR, i t is sa fe to s a y 
tha t the voice of Dr. Sakharov, w h o provided the initia– 
t ive for the Hearing at great risks long before his nbmi– 
nation for the Nobel Peace prize, was even stronger 
than the final s ta tement of the panel and added sub-
stance t o both the f indings and the declaration.; - , 

' Signif icantly, in his nfessage to the" Hearing, ' Dr. 
Sakharov specifically cited the cases of Leonid Pl iushch 
" w h o s e mind is being destroyed in the Dnipropetrovske 
psychiatr ic hospital," of Rev . Romaniuk w h o w a s "sen– 
tenced to 1 0 y e a r s in prison for rel igious act ivi ty , and 
of Tverdokhlebov and Kovalev, both members of the 
Soviet chapter of A m n e s t y international , w h o were ar– 
rested by t h e K G B and are being held incommunicado. 
i t is truly remarkable tha t Dr. Sakharov, himself tot– 
ter ing on t h e verge of the abyss , continues t o speak out 
in defense of b i s friends, coming out once again w i t h the 
call for general amnesty , tan. idea all too irritating tcj 
t h e MOSCOW rulers. ,, ' , п ^ л м ; . їі'щ.л" 

. РЗивдзі ' ,-..j , , ' ( - . - ! ' 
i t would be wholly; appropriate ,fpr J g e ppiiticat 

ц іеаф гя і and. the intellectual community, of t h e West. 
1- ''lffflcfr'fcateso generous with praise for; Dr. Sakharov, t o 

follow up'on this and other appeate^of'his. in the l ight 
и^.і:Ш?; ff^rinj^s,f^d^ngs-Land!:-th4 Saktiarov'S plttat; 'Ц 

.^щ^^щЩещ щрШіїїїй S fi : ь 
- ----- 1 -– - ^ ^ L L j ?ЙО BAHkUF^liPm .ч:іИ'Л і -

^шмаштиШфКШг, Фл,.? -,?лжщ с 
мномск ви льгКі:мхтЯоїі н: і „ х ТцщуЛ tumi аг "'. '; 

' " S ' s S f c S ^ 1 p a r a s m c , f e ^ l b l t a t 5 v e a n 4 
. ' . М ^ е д ^ д д р У ^ о р , on: who^.co^iscSe'!ice are тіІНопв 
гг4фОЛ-.millions - of executed, murde,red. and' emaciated 
-^гр^оріе," charged v a s y l S tus , 37-yearrold,Uknainianjpoict 
' w h o is serv ing a' f ive-year sentence in a Soviet coecen– 

trat?on camp in Perm. J ' ' 
i n a l engthy open letter which recently made i t s 

w a y to the West , S tus unravels a ver i tab le horror s tory 
of K G B crimes aga ins t himself, h i s incarcerated friends 
and t h e Ukrainian people a s a whole. Certainly, the 
workings of the Sovie t Secret Police-^-which in t h e 
pas t had passed under such names a s the N K V D and 
M V D — h a v e been quite well scrutinized in the W e s t in 
myriad books and art ic les , es tabl i shing the fact tha t it 
i s one of t h e main pil lars of t h e Communist regime in 
the U S S R . Stus , however, g o e s beyond, that fact, un– 

. m a s k i n g t h e heinous inhumanity of t h a t organization 
and accus ing i t of cr imes a g a i n s t individual persons and 
t h e Ukrainian people a s a whole, i t i s n o t a mere outcry, 
for Stus , l ike aU other incarcerated Ukrainians; do– 
cuments h i s "1 Accuse" w i t h specif ic , i f poignant, : facts . 

T h e letter of Stus , l ike those of Chornoyil, Rev. 
Romaniuk, Kalynychenko, and others, are doubly re-
levant in that , apart from substant iat ing t h e morbid 
h i s tory of K G B ' s pas t crimes, t h e y speak of t h e here 
and h o w w i t h an urgency that cannot and m u s t not be 
ignored. 

"Today, we have moved one 
step closer to achieving the 
historic undertaking that was 
iniated by the United .W– 
tions from the very beginning 
of its existence — to com 
plement the Universal Decla– 
ration of Human Rights wkn 
a legally binding internation– 
зі treaty." 

With th;se words Secrets-
jy-Qeneral iyurt Waldbsim 
welcomed the thirty-fifth ra– 
tiffcatidn of the international 
Covenant on Economic,'So– 
oial and Cultural Rights which 
now will go into force on 
January 3, 197.6, Another in– 
strument, the international 

The year 1968 was intt-r– 
national Human Rights Ye;::. 
The UJN. conference in Teh?– 

pecting the liberty of parents j 
to ensure the religious and і 
moral education of their chii– і 

ran was more content to ac-;dien in conformity with then 
cept proposals from th - So n convictions. 
Union and other countries re-J. Equality between men an,i 
garding new human rights 
than to listen to those wno 

tical Rights with its Optional 
Protocol, is also expected to 
gain the necessary 35 ratiii– 
catiohs to become effective. 
Roth these convenants were 
adopted by the General As– 
sembly and opened for signa– 
Lures in December 1966. 
- White over 50 countries 
have signed the Convenant on 
Economic, Social and Cultural 
rights, it was not Until last 
week that Jamaica triggered' 
the enter-into-force section of 
:he Convenant by becoming 
lhe 3pth state to ratify it. 
. As of January this Conve– 

nant will be enforceable aga– 
inst all those states who have 
ratified it, including the U 
'crainian SSR and the Sovut 
Union. The significance of this 
event can only be understood 
against the backdrop of pre 
vious United Nations activity 
n the area of human rights. 

Broad Area 
ft 

Anyone who reviews U.N. 
-nvolvement i n ' the' field of 
mman rights qUickly dis– 

(lovers that from a U.N. view– 
boint human rights cover a 
very5 broad area. The tirptl'.– 
:ional human rights, including 
'he right to life, liberty and 
fair trial; were ; downplayec! 
^mm the inceptibh ;0f the 
'UlN.– in 1946. FrOm the very 
jeginiiig' 1 Ш . cBBtjussfons of 
Lhe– human rights question 
turned more and more to– 
wards: areas of economic and 
social rights and less and less 
towards: political and civil 
rights. Prof. Maurice Cr;n:– 
ston, .former professor of go– 
vernment at Harvard Univer– 
звІі^зІув^ШаІ v some sta'tes,' 
among, lheui the USSR, ai– 
though guilty of the grossest 
violations of political and civil 
rights, have a respectable re-
cord in the matter of welfare 
legislation. The more the area 
of human rights is pressented 
as a question of economic and 
social rights the better as far 
as these states are concerned. 

One attempt to give mean– 
ing to question of traditional 
human rights was the intro– 
ductlor of the Universal De– 
claration of ' Human Rights 
back in 1948. But the phrase 
"as a common standard of 
achievement" which was in– 
troduced into the proclama 
Uon section of the Declarn– 
tion transformed the moral 
rights which the Declaration 
was going to recognize into 
ideals or aspirations which 
countries are only to strive to 
achieve. 

wanted to enforce the right. 
tha .̂ were already intcrna– 
tionaily recognized. H;; 
successfully avoided attempt: 
at the conference to foci 
:he status of human rights in 
the Soviet Union (including 
those of Ukrainians), the US– 
SR found it quite in the spirit 
of the Human Rights Year t 
march its Red Army troop. 
into Czecho–Slovakia juat - a 
few months later. 

Does the international Co 
venant on Economic, Soc:a. 
and Cultural Rights represent 
a. breakthrough in the strug– 
gle for an enforceable inter-
national h u m a n r i g h t s 
treaty? The answer to this 
question requires a closer look 
at what is put forward in ih 
Convenant 

Articles 

The Convenant opens with 
another declarative^ passag– 
about the importance of hu– 
man rights;and then proceeds' 
io list the articles to which 
h i parties agree. 

The first article declares 
that all peoples hav e the righ; 
о self-determination. J f r e – 
iuires the parties to promote 
the realization of this right 
and respect for it "in con– 
formity with the provisions ol 
the Charter of the United Na– 
tions." 

The Convenant places an 
obligation; on all parties U 
take. steps, "jvith a. ; vjew t c 
ichieving progressively t b 
ГиЛ realization o f thft rights 
recognized, in the present ,ф)-
venant by ah ;iapprpprialx 
means...!' .The parties."under– 
take to guarantee that Lh. 
rights enunciateid in fte і ш 
ent Cpvenant will , Ьщ, e 
СІЗЄД. without r discriminatinn. 
of any kind as to.^race, pojo^ 
sex, language, religion, poh–. 
tical or other ppfnion, national 
or social' origjn, property,, 
birth or other status^ 

Another article recognizes . 
the right of everyone to edu– 
cation which, inter alia, should 
"strengthen. the resp:ct for 
human rigftts and fundamen– 
tal freedoms." it goes on t'6' 
say that "education shall en-
able all persons to participate 
effectively in a free society,' 
promote understanding, toler– 
ance and friendship among 
all nations and racial, ethnic 
or religious groups..." Finally 
it speaks of the parties res– 

women, and the right to take j 
part in a cultural life are deal; 
,vith in Covenant. Other art–! 
icles cover the right to worn,! 
conditions of work, the ri 
to form trade unions, social! 
security, the family, stand't; d 
of living and health. Having 
put forward these rights, the ! 
Convenant then outlines what 
procedures are to be followed j 
for their enforcement. 

The signatories undertake j 
to submit regular reports on 
he measures taken and prj - ; 

v. stus... 
(Continued from p. 1) 

ture, and enemies of humani– 
ty." he said. 

His manuscripts about the 
Sovjkit Seeret Police terror 
during the 20's and 3u's were 

.cd "anti-Soviet propa– 
ganda" by the judges, as was 
the material about the Krem– 
lin made famine in 1933. 

Stus said he was castigated 
by the judges for "lack of 
socialist ideology and party 
doctripe" in his writings. He 
said that a person who has 
other than Communist view-
points is considered a "cri– 

il" by the authorities. 
"1 consider the KGB to be 

criminals who trample the 
.nost elementary human 
rights," wrote Stus. 

During his trial Stus asked 

fPHOX 

Centennial of OUT Settlement 

Down Зіетогу ІАМПЄ 

gress made in the observant j f o r ' b u t n e v e r ^ " ^ the 
Df the Covenant. The parties J u d i c i a l c o d e w b i c h outlined 
ire to tie their first reports 1 ^ е l a w s o f t h e Proceedings, 
within one year of the date on ^ d witnesses were brought 
.vhich the Covenant cornea in– 
o force. The reports are filed 

with tile Secretary-Genera! 
who transmits them to the 
'Economic and Social Council 
is well as specialized agencies 
to which the parties also be– 
!orig. 

The Economic and Social 
Council may так? arrange– 
ments with speciahzed agen– 
-;ies regarding reports on th 
observance of the Conveftan; 
failing within their scope of 
ctivity. These reports in 

.urn can be sent to the Hu– 
пац Rights Commision and 
-he General Assembly. 
1 One such sepcialized agency 
vhich Ukrainians should be– 
-in paying attention to is the 
United Nations Education 
Scientific and Cultural Or– 
Tanization (UNESCO). UNEr 
SCO ;s interested in the field 
of human rights and will be 
able to comment on Soviet 
reports-under the Convenant. 

Thus states агелоп1у mini– 
-nally bound by. thhs Co^ve– 
nan^ But when there, is. po 
other choice, even тіпіпіьі' 
enforcement is better than ho 
^nforcejuent. The rpportipg 
procedura,'even if it only in– 
yolves states, parties and U.N.: 

specialized agencies, at leaat 
такса it harder to invoke, th? 
argument that human rights' 
are in the domain of internal 

HAVE YOU BROUGHT 
YOUR FR1END OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION? IF NOT, 
DO SO 4 4 S SOON AS 

POSSIBLE і 

r ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ X ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ l ^ X ^ ^ W X ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ l ^ W X 0ф4ш- і 

і; - The Way "The Weekly' Saw it: 
j і . ' v' 

. u . . . These ate crucialdays in out years. Ukraine 
!; i s hemp; recognised throughout the world. The suf– 

fering, sorrow and misery inflicted upon her people 
; are weU known in the United Nations'. Let there no 
; longer be any distinction between us when the crisis 
is great' enough. Let there be fewer divisions and 

S; more Ukrainians, united in a fight for freedom. Then 
:',and only then will there.be a free and lasting U– 
ikraine..." 

November 6,1950 

' X X W ^ ^ W X O ^ O f W ^ X f W O W 

in who were mentally or 
emotionally incompetent to 
testify, or were pressured by 
the KGB into making false 
statements. 

Hi– said that he was beaten 
up by two KGB officers after 
he protested against being 
taken to a psychiatric asylum 
for disciplinary reasons. 

Stus was also denied a li–. 
terary expert as his defense 
counsel, and the officials re-
fused to grant an open trial. 

''! accuse the entire, inve– 
itigative section of the KCB, 
warden Sapozhnikov, all the 
judges, and prosecutors Ma– 
karenko, Malyi and Pohorilyi 
for staging this criminal trial 
over me and my friends," 
charged Stus. 

The literary critics who re– 
vriewed his works and the 
works of other writers were 
police 1 ackeys and their in– 
volvem"ent in the repression 
against intellectuals was the 
same as that of KGB agents, 
he said^ -

"1 charge the KGB with, 
perpetrating physical torture 
against Ukrainian political 
irisoners," said Stus, citing 
the'fcaflife attacks on v"alen– 
tyn Moroz. the beatings of 
Mykhaylo Osadchy and Yya– 
chealav Chornovil. Stus also 
cited the Ukrainian women 
prisoners і and the inmates 
of psychiatric asylums as ex– 
amp!es of KGB brutality. 

Stus said the KGB is a ma– 
iicious organization which 
committed "savage crimes" in 
Ukraine in 1972-73. 

M charge the KGB of being 
a blatantly chauvinistic and 
anti-Ukrainian organization 
because it made by people 
deaf and dumb." 

According to Stus the trials 
in those two years were pro– 
ceedings against ideas, hu– 
manism and expressions of 
devotion to one's nation. Stus 
said that the entire genera– 
tion of Ukrainian, intellec– 
tuals, which v.-as turned into 
political prisoners by the 
KCB, was reared on the ideals 
of humanism, justice and free– 
dom, t 

"І am certain that sooner 
or later the KGB will be tried 
as a criminal, police-state or– 
ganization. Yet 1 am not cer– 
tain that 1 will live to see 
that trial," concluded Stus, 
expressing hope that his testi– 
mony will have contributed 
to such a trial. 

The fust Ukrainian to set-
tie down in Jersey City was 
Pavlo Filiak. He arrived here 
from Horlytsia, western U– 
kraine, in 1879 and soon after 
him other Ukrainians began 
to call Jersey City their new 
home. 

With the early immigrants 
came the churches, schools 
and community organizations 
which made Jersey City the 
major cen'^r of Ukrainian 
life in America until just af– 
ter the turn of the century. 

The early Ukrainians in 
Jersey City worked at a near-
by sugar refinery and attend– 
ed liturgy at St. Peter and 
Paul Ukrainian Catholic 
Church on Greene and Chest-
nut Streets. The house Of 
woiship was one of the first 
Ukrainian Catholic churches 
to be built in the New World. 
Rev. ivan volansky, the first 
Ukrainian Catholic priest in 
the United States, arrived in 
America by way of Jersey Ci– 
ty in 1884, but moved on to 
Sbensndoah, Pa. He subse– 
quently returned to Jersey 
City and in 1887 built the 
church. 

Four years later, Rey."Hry– 
:нп-іу Hrushha, the founder 
of Svoboda and the Ukrain– 
ian National 'Association in 

1893 and 1894, rebuilt the 
edifice and dedicated it in the 
spring of 1892. 

By 1899 there were 150 
families in Jersey City. Of 
that, there were 145 boys алні 
135 girls, 150 bachelors, and 
70 girls of marrying age-

The first Ukrainian school 
in Jersey City was built in 
1897. Seventy pupils attended 
classes every weekday after-
noon and all day Saturday at 
'.Ьг Ukrainian National Home 
at 72 Morris Street. 

.Jersey City remained the 
center of Ukrainian religious 
-rife until 1905 when a Ukrain– 
:an Catholic parish was estab– 
Ushed across the river in 
New York City. Four years 
earlier St. Peter and Paul was 
moved to Greene and Sussex 
Streets where it remained 
until ІНе.тЮ”вО'в when it was 
razed to pave the way for a 
new parish center on Bentley 
Avenue. 

g y the 19ЖУв there were 
500 Ukrainian families here, 
organized in - nine UNA 
Branches, four other frater– 
'iai branches, two sports 

;Tubs, Chornomorska Sitch, 
boys and girls scouts, adult 
and youth choirs, a UNWLA 
branch, and two branches of 
he Ukrainian Democratic 

Club. 

LETTER TO THE ED1TOR 

Supports Amftesiy Muternational 

Dear Sir: 

І was very pleased to read 
iryna Maksymjuk's article 
'Amnesty international: A 
Ukrainian Perspective" in The 
Ukrainian -Weekly til October 
18, Ш 5 . 
) For the past 15 years this 
international organizatJort^haa 
defended political prisoners 
around the world'. І was plsns– 
ed by this article 'especial ly 
because 1 remember that at 
one time the Ukrainian com– 
munity had a very v different 
opinion of this humanitarian 
institution. . . , K. fcrr g.– 

І took part ш the annual 
meeting of Amnesty interna– 
tional pn March 27, 1969 in 
Washington. At this meeting 
І represented the. United U; 
k rain і an . American Relief 
Committee and was accom– 
panied by Hryhory Kostiuk 
who" represented Ukrainian 
Writers' Association "Slovo". 

Together we presented to 
the convention the case of 
ivan Dziuba and other Ukra– 
hitan writers imprisoned in 
the Soviet Union. However, 
the Ukrainian community at 
tfrafe "time-did'hot view our ef– 
forts favorably. 

Our report fix)m the meet– 
ihg was greeted^ withJ skep– 
ticism andf even scorn. Am– 
n?sty international was btan– 
:ded"--'then– as a communist 
Agency. The Ukrainian press 
did not deem it necessary to 
:glveothe event the slightest 
coverage. 

І am happy t^ observe that 
the .situation has changed. We 
should be proud to cooperate 
with "such a worthwhile or– 
ganization and 1 am glad to 
sae that our Ukrainian press 
has recognized this fact. 

(Map Tarnawsky, 
Executive Director 
United Ukrainian American 
Relief Committee 

Form Bicen, Centennial Board 
ш Washington, Plan Festival 

SEATTLE, Wash. - A 
state-wide Ukrainian Bicen– 
tennial-Centennial Committee 
was recently created by t h e 
Ukrainian American Club, 
which coordinates the activi– 
ties of the Ukrainians in Wa– 
shington. 

The committee, officially 
registered with the Washing-
ton Bicentennial State corn-
mi tte.–, i s headed by Walter 
Klos, and includes Walter 

Mytropolyt, assistant chair-
man, Nadia Danysh, secre– 
tary, and Orest Danysh, 
treasurer. - ^ v .'i; 

One of the ^fiг8t^ projects 
for which the group hopes to 
receive matching funds from 
the State committee is a f esti– 
val of . Ukrainian songs and 
-dances, slated, for ..July 1, 
1976 here. The festival will 
also include displays of Ukra– 
inian folk and contemporary 
art. 

The Wive Philatelic Faces oi Lviv 
By ROMAN SEMENTUK 

"' 

Lemberg, Lviv, Lvov and 
Lwow are four different 
names for the same East Eu– 
ropean city. These are not 
mere differences in spelling 
or pronounciation. Behind 
each of these forms lies an 
unequivocal political bias 
nurtured by hundreds of 
years of strife. 

The city is the provincial 
capital of what the Austrians 
and Germans call Galizien. 
However, the Poles and Rus 
sians call the same province 
Galicia. And Ukrainians refer 
to it as Halychyna. However, 
at various times in history it 
was also known, inter alia, as 
Little Poland, Chervona Ruce, 
Ruthenia nad Western U– 
kraine. 

But it is the city Which ш 
the heart and soul of the 
province that it is often used 
as a synonym for the entire 
province. Lviv's political his– 
tory began over 700 years 
ago when i t was founded in 
1252 by King Danyio, king of 

І 
the Ukrainian Galician-vb!– 
hynian Kingdom. Since that 
time it has exchanged political 
masters a number of times, 
in 1772 it came under Au– 
strian rule. And it is under 
Austrian rule that its postal 
history began. 

і 
Two Шпон 

Although no themes from 
Galicia appeared on any im– 
perial Austrian stamps, the 
Austria ne did issue special 
postal stationery for use m 
Ruthenia. the official name ot 
the eastern part Galicia. Tins 
postal stationery was of two 
kinds. One type was bilingual, 
in German and in Ukrftiniar. 
The other type was trilingual, 
in German, Polish and Ukra– 
inian. 

Of further interest to phila– 
tely are the various post-
marks'from the cities, towns 
sod villages in the provin 
These were bilingual, in Ge 
man and in Polish. Thus 
marks from Lviv employed 

both the German "Lemberg" 
and the Polish "Lwow". 

indirectly, the province 
helped start World War L 
The war began when Austria 
invaded Serbia to punish Ser– 
bia for the assassination of 
the Austrian archduke. The 
Russian Empire, an ally of 
Serbia, came to it defense. Af– 
terwards one by one the othe; 
European countries became 
involved. However, altruism 
did not motivate Russia. The 
Russian tsars considered east– 
ern Galicia to be a historic 
Russian province and for cen– 
turies had dreamt of annex– 
ing it. The war presented 
such and opportunity. 

ironically, imperial Russia 
-had correctly allied itself with 
the victorious side, but it did 
not foresee that it would not 
be one of the victors, in the 
autumn of 1014, the Russian 
Army in a successful offen– 
sive captured eastern Galicia. 
Lemberg had become Lvov. 
The Russian dream'had been 
fulfilled, but victory was 

short-lived. Although no 
stamps were issued to mark 
this occasion, the Russians 
did issue several non-postal 
labels to note this, historic 
event 

Counter-Offensive 
in the spring of 1915r4n-A 

counter-offensive, the Au– 
strian Army drove the Rus– 
sians out of eastern Galicia. 
Lvov once again became Lem– 
berg. And it was to remain 
Lemberg until November 1, 
1918. 

March of 1918 was a sigm– 
ficant time for Austrian Lem– 
berg. A new philatelic fieidr 

commercial air service, was 
Supposed to be via Lemberg 
in eastern Galicia add via 
Cracow in western Galicia. On 
this occasion, the Austrians 
issued their first airmail 
stamps (Scott Cl-3) . On May 
14,1973, Austria released a 2 
schilling stamp to mark, inter 
alia, the 55th anniversary of 
the airlink between Yienna 
and Kyiv. 

Many interesting airmail 
covers exist from Lviv during 
the 1918 period. But air phila– 
tely is anotlu-r story. 

When it became evident in 
the summer of 1918 that the 

'Central Powers would lose the 
airmail philately, arose whenr,war, the various nationalities 

Kyiv (Kiev), the capital of 
Ukraine. 

The airlink between vien– 

in the AuStro-Hungarian Era– 
'pire began to secretly formu– 
iate plans for independence. 
in eastern Galicia a struggle 
for ownership was developing 
between the Poles and the U 
krainians, the two largest na– 
tionalities in that province. 
Who would first proclaim in– 
dependence? vfho would win 
the impending Ukrainian-

Austrian Lemberg first bf 
came part of an airlink among 
the European cities, in FetH 
ruary of 1918 in the Treaty of; 
Brest-Litovsk, the AustrOt' 
Hungarian Empire, Germany" 
and Soviet Russia had re-
cognized Ukraine's indepen– 
dence. Afterwards, the Au– 
strians wanted to establish 
airmail service between Уіеп-
na, the Austrian capital, audit Polish war? These two ques 

tions were soon answered. 
During the night of Octo– 

ber 31, Ukrainian military 
na and Kyiv, the world's first -units occupied government 

buildings and other strategic 
locations in Austrian Lem– 
berg, The following day on 
November 1, 1918, they pro-
claimed the Western Ukrain– 
ian ^National Republic. Tiu– 
blue tmd yellow flag was 
raised on the. town hall. Lem– 
berg.bad become Lviv. 

But the victory was not to 
go .uncontested. The Poles 

f were determined to gain con– 
trol of eastern Galicia. Short 
ly thereafter, the Poles also 
proclaimed the rebirth of the 
Polish, state. They declared 
Lemberg to bt– Lwow. The 
bloody fighting that then 
erupted throughout the en-
tire province, but especiallyjn 
its capital city, was to decide 
the issue. 

On November 20,1918, the 
Western Ukrainian National 
Republic issued four Lviv 
thematic stamps (Minkus 
1-4). These .were overprints 
on Austrian stamps and utili– 
zed the lion, the symbol of 
both the land and its capital. 
it was fortunate that these 
stamps were issued because 
the following day the Ukraip– 
ians began to withdraw from, 
the city, 

(To be tmtinuedj 
. . j .: 

SvOBODA Said: ; 

f.. .in recent months many documents by Ukrainr 
ian political prisoners requesting free xoorld help have 
been received by various Ukrainian organizations in the 
yvest. But, rarely if ever, have these documents reached 
the persons to whom they arc addressed. Outside of pub– 
lication in the Ukrainian press, their existence is un– 
knoivn to non-Ukrainians. A logical organization which 
could translate them and transmit them to the addrcs– 
sees would be the UCCA. To be sip-c, funds would be 
needed to hire qualified public relations people and 
translators, but Ukrainian Americans have always come 
through with donations to a worthy cause. And what 
is worthier than allowing those who liave the right to 
speak about Ukraine to tell the truth ..." 

Tuesday, October 21, 1975 

M...Currently the U.N. Commission on Social, Hu– 
manitarian and Cultural Affairs is considering a rcso– 
lution condemning Zionism as a racist movement. The 
Soviet Union was one of the supporters of the resolu– 
tion, along with all the Arab countries and satellite 
states, but the USSR was not one of the proposers of 
the resolution. The Soviet Mission instructed the Soviet 
Ukrainian delegation to propose the resolution with 2if 
other member nations. 'The rcas,on for the move was 
two-fold. First, the Kremlin regime wanted to shotc 
that the Ukrainian SSR is, a sovereign state, able to 
carry on its own foreign policy. Second, the Soviet go– 
vernrnent, like the tsarist regime, wanted to re-kindle 
Jewish-Ukrainian antagonisms by letting the Ukrainian 
SSfc fyke the blame for Soviet anti-scynitism..." 

Wednesday, October Ш) 1975 
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Ukrainian Heads Sueeessiul 
West Coast Uumber Company 

VANCOUVER, wa8h. 
in 1944, Ted Getsiv fled the'; 

ж Curtain when it drew! 
closed on his native west U–! 
kraine. Today, he is building І 
some fences of his own, and a : 
lot of people are anxious to І 
get behind them. 

Mr. Getsiv is founder and 
president of Lumber Special– 
ty industries, inc., of Yan– 
couver. .Monday, Sears Roe-
buck and Co. will present him 
and his employees with its 
award for product excellence, 

- according to an article penned 
by Ed Mosey in the S^otem– 
ber 28th edi';ion of The Co– 
lumbian. 

Lumber Specialty began bu– 
ilding fence panels for Sears 
ffour years ago. The manufac– 
ture.r and the seller have re-
corded an average 3.0 pc-r cent 
increase in sales every year 
since. 

Western red cedar is used 
in construction of the fence 
panels, which come in several 
styles. The manufacturer deli– 
vers them in sections eight 
feet in length and in heights 
ranging from four to six feet. 

Lumber Specialty produ– 
ces the fencing at its modern 
plant a t the foot of West 8th 
Street. The raw material P " i y makes, 
comes from a new sawmill the і " in cedar products, .we're 
company completed in Feb– making just about everything 

for the home building indus– 
:ry," Mr. Getsiv said. 

Lumber Specialty has an 

C o n t i n u e S e a r c h f o r U k r a i n i a n 
S e n i o r C i t i z e n s H o m e 

S t a r t W o r k o n X e w C h u r c h in C h i c a g o 

Ted Getsiv is shown with one of the recently installed pieces 
of equipment at his plant. 

went the old equipment, and 1 mand for fencing, interior and 
the firm began to grow. To-
day, total employment in the 
company's milling and manu– 
facturing– operations is more 
than 100 and sales have rea– 
ched a S3 million annual clip. 

Fencing is not all the com– 

rua ry at Enumelaw, in the 
hear t of cedar country. 

Mr. Getsiv is an easy-going 
guy, but he does not take his 
business success for granted. 
He remembers vividly his 
school days in the city of Bo– 
lekhiv, in the shadows of the 
Cftrpathian Mountains. 

"They told us religion was 
the opium of the people," he 
recalls. "1 couldn't accept that , 
and it got me in some troub– 
le.!' 

That and the economic ten-
eta .of the Communists wen 
enough to send him to Mii– 
hich, Germany, where he en-
rolled . a t the University of 
Munich's department of for– 
ейігу. in. 1919, .it was on to 

-the. ;United States and, even– 
tually, a degree in wood en– 

^gineering a t New York State 

1' College ofe Fores t ry in Sy– 
racuse. 

He hired, on with,Weyer– 
jhaeuser Co. and ended up m 
jLongview-Where he headed 
і the laminating department. 
Ш е did go well there that lit– 
jdecided to strike out on his 
4own in 1960 and helped build 
? two laminating plants in 
'Which he held par t interest. 

in 1966, he acquired a Fir 
Specialities in vancouver and 

-changed the name to Lumber 
-Specialty industries, inc. Out 

exterior paneling, choset lin– 
ing and shelving and furni– 
ture components are among 
the other products the com– 
pany turns-out. 

The firm's market a rea is 
nationwide. More of its pro-
ducts go to the Midwest and 
South (70 per cent) than to 
the western s tates . 

Mr. Getsiv is a member of 
UNA Branch 287. He was the 
co-founder of the Ukrainian 

ambitious development . pro– J American Cultural Associa– 
gram aimed at smoothing out J tion of Oregon in 1973 and to-
seasonal fluctuations in de–:- day heads the organizations 

Ukrainian Woman fteeeives 
U.S. Artnn Commission 

JERSEY C1TY, N.J. -
Mrs. Oksana Xenos, the 
daughter of Stephan and Ja– 
roslava Skypakewycb, 
recently commissioned в 
second lieutenant in the Uni– 
ied States Army. 

Lieut. 'Xenos 'successfully 
completed the Officer OricB– 
jation,'OfЦсег, C a n d i d a t e 
"School ot Fort McCiollan. 
Ala., last summer, graduat– 
ing in the top 20 per cent of 
h'.r class. From there she en– 
jfered the Adjutant General 
Officer Basic Course at the 
U.S., A r m y inst i tute of Aduii– 
nistration at For t Benjamin 
Harrison, ind. 

She is currently stationed 
at the Armed Forces Entrance 
Examining Station in Cleve– 
land, O. 

Lieut. Xenos at tended the 
immaculate Conception Ukra– 
inian Catholic Grammar 
School in Detroit, Mich., and 
graduated with honors from 
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Ukrcdnicm National Association 
wrLL GIVE IMMEDIATE EMPYOLMENT 
AT VERY ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS TO . 

FIELD ORGANIZERS 
FOR V A R K ) U S DiSTRlCTS 1N THE U.S.A. . 

and CANADA 

Permanent employment. Guaranteed salary. - Social 
Security, Group and Accidental insurance. Pension 
Fund, vacat ion. Experience in selling life insurance 
preferred. W e will train beginners . T a k e advan tage 

of this opportuni ty with no obligat ion. 
Write or te lephone: 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
30 Montgomery St. Jersey City, N.J. 07303 
Tel . : N . j . (201) 451-2200 - N.Y. (212) 227-5250-1 
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NEW YORK, N.Y. - Since 
th:: announcement by the 
Consistory of the Ukrainian 
Orthodox Church in the USA 
that it will not purchase the 
home for senior citir.cns on 
Staten island, the search for 
a suitable domicile for the 
elderly was undertaken by 
the Ukrainian National Ci 
Uni^n Association (UNCl 

At a meeting of representa– 
tives of several Ukrainian 

:iizations at the Ukrain– 
ian Center for Social Research 
Saturday, October 18, ai 
ged by Marian Kots, acting 
president of the UNCUA, a 
six-member panel was elected 
to find an appropriate home 
and intitate negotiation-
its purchase. 

Elected to the board were 
Archbishop - Metropolitan 
Mstyslav, head of the Ukra 

2nd Lieut. Oksana Xenos 

the same parish's high 
school. She also completed her 
hometown's Saturday School 
of Ukrainian Subjects. 

Active in the Ukrainian 
community throughout her 
youth, Lieut. Xenos, 24, was 
a member of Plas t and the U– 
krainian Music inst i tute . 

i n 1072, Lieut. Xenos gra– 
duated from Wayne Sta te U– 
niversity with a bachelor of 
a r t s degree in Slavic langua– 
'?es and l i teratures. She recei– 
ved her Master 's in Russian 
two years later. During that 
time Lieut. Xenos taught ele– 
mentary and intermediate 
Russian a t Wayne State . 

A world traveler, Lieut. 
Xenos toured most of Europe 
and the Soviet Union. 

i n 1973 she was selected on 
the basis of her fluency in the 
Greek language to be one of 
eleven s tudents invited by the 
Greek Ministry of Culture and 
Science to tour tha t country. 
She also participated in the 
Council on internat ional Edu– 
cational Exchange program 
and received a Ford Founda– 
tipn scholarship to study 
Russian a t t he Leningrad 
Sta te University in the fall 
and winter of 1974 :1975. 

Her husband, Theodore, is 
a r e s t au ran t manager in the 
Detroit area. 

Lieut. Xenos and he r pa-
rents a re meinbers of UNA 
Branch 20. 

The UXA Senior Citizens Committee 
will sponsor 

A NOVEMBERFEST FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 1 t o F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r 7 

at SOYUZIVKA 
PROGRAM: 

1) Conference — Saturday. November І 
2 ) Conference — Sunday morning, November 2 
3) Banquet — Sunday, November 2, — 5:00 p.m. 

Send your reservations to the UNA Es ta te n o w : 
S O Y U Z I V K A , The UNA Esta te , Foordmore Road. Kerhonkson, N.Y. 12446 

(914) 626-5641 y – 
FOR THE COMM1TTEE: І 

Stephan Kuropas N W a s y l Didyk 
Chairman . ' - Treasure r 

dymyr Bazylewsky, UCCA, І 
Nicholas Shpetko, Self-Re– 
liance Federal Credit Union. 
Atanas Milanytsch, Res;arch 
Center, and Michael Pezansky. 

Several buildings were j 
placed under consideration j 
by the group. 

Mr. Kots reported that New j 
York State Social Services j 
Department assured him of j 
their close cooperation in this j 
matter. 

The meeting was attended 
by representatives of Ukrain– 
ian fraternal associations, the 
Ukrainian Medical Associa– 
tion of North America, the 
Ukrainian Engin?ers Society 
of America, the Self-Reliance 
Federal Credit Union, and 
three senior citizens. Myron 
Hanushewsky, a representa– 
tive of Auxiliary Bishop Basil 

was mian Orthodox Church in the Losten of Philadelphia, 
USA, Mr. Kots, Rev. W q u v ' a l s o present. 

lTNA'ers Participate . . . 
(Continued from p. 1) 

luncheon Mon– presidents' 
day noon. 

Monday morning, ' the ses– 
sions v.'ere officially opeqed 
by past president Raymond J. 
Parillo, member of the Order 
Sons of l ta ly . , The sergcant– 
at-arms, Joseph Pancer, mcuu– 
ber of the American Solovcn– 
ian Catholic Union and S:n– 
tinel, Jennie Zaman, member, 
of the Slovene National Be– 
nefit .Society, presented tht 
flage. The national anthem 
was sung by George Orysh– 
kewych, secretary of UNA 
Branch 251. accompanied at 
the piano by Olena Jatsyshyn, 
member of UNA Branch 222. 
The delegation was led int l ic 

the poise with 
were rendered. 

which they 
The program 

of this session was geared for 
the youth and they were in– 
volved in its presentation. 

The UNA wa3 among the 
21 societies who had displays 
of literature, books, pictures 
i.id souvenirs. Mr. N. Bobecz– 
ko was responsible for the 
UNA display. 

Th j banquet held Monday 
evening was attended by 
about 200 delegates and 
guests. This wna one of the 
iargest banquets in the bis– 
tory of t he congress. Some 40 
UNA'ers attended, rcprcsent– 
ing 11 area Branches. 

Sigmund T. Brinsky, mem-
pledge of allegiance, by fbrat bcr of. the Greek Catholic 
vice-president, Mrs. Ola,,M. Union, opened the banque t 
Scott, memb;r of 4hc,Royai The invocation was given by 
Neighbors ,qf America. 

The gavel was tben,prea– 
ented to Mrs. Bobeczko by 
Mr. Parillo to preside ,.ov,ci 
the two-day session. 

The invocation was .given 
by the R:v. Donald Pe(yg, 
Byzantine Catholic ;pr^esti of' 
Brunswick, O. Mayor Ra,lph J. 
Perk welcomed the delegates 
and guests os, a fraternaliet: 
and extended his best wishes 
for a fruitful and successful 
meeting. 

A .memorial -service was! 
conducted by Fr ,Petyo, .white 
the responses were sung .^y. 
school children from St. lfAr 
ry'e Byzantine Catholic 
school under the direction of 
іЬгіг principal Nicholas Kal– 
vin. At ty . B . Futey read the 
memorial list and the candles 
were lit by sentinel Jennie 
Zaman. 

On the agenda for Monday 
morning were the reports of' 
officers, appointment of comr 
:nittees, greetings and tfye 
introduction of past and ho– 
norary presidents, guests. 
Present a t the sessiori was 
Raymond A. Klee, executive 
vice-president of the National 
Fraternal Congress. 

The theme of the 28th an– 
nual forum was "Youth's ІПг 
volvement in i ts Society". 
Chairman Goldie Malone, of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union, 
introduced the moderator Mi– 
chael Stivoric, membership 
service director of the CJroa– 
tian Fraternal Union. On the 
panel for this forum were 
four young ladies: Bruna Be– 
ricic, Slovene National Bene? 
fit Society; Paula Ondi, Firs t 
Catholic Slovak Ladies As– 
sociation was represented by 
Miss O. Ja tsyshyn. Miss Ja– 
tsyahyn did a superb report 
on the activities of youth in 
the UNA. 

The panelists amazed every, 
one with their remarks and 

the Rev. Leo Tymkiw, pastor 
of St. Andrews Ukrainian 
Catholic Church in Parma. 
Mr. Brinsky "then introduced 
the toastmastcr. UNA Su– 
preme Advisor T. Szmagala, 
.brother of Mrs. Bobeczko. Mr. 
^L Klee broughr greetings. 

;Mr. Lesawyer was then in– 
troduced as the main speaker. 
His address was applauded 
and requests were received 
for copies. 

The entertainment program 
consisted of Ukrainian songs 
rendered by a male octet as– 
sist?d by - two bandurista, 
Hryhory Kytasty and Mykola 
D^ychakiwsky. This octet was 
organized by Atty. G. Ory– 
shkewyck specially for this 
occasion. The audience ap– 
plauded wholeheartedly. The 
St. Andrew Ukrainian Ca– 
tholic Church dance group, 
under the direction of John 
Zenczak, performed with vi– 
gor and enthusiasm. The pro-
gram was well received and 
enjoyed by all. 
, A display of Ukrainian a r t s 

and crafts, under the direc : 

tion of UNA members Mrs. 
Mary Fedak and Mrs. Jennie 
Bochar, was viewed with in– 
terest by many before and af– 
ter the banquet. The Croa– 
tian Fraternal Union mem– 
bers also had .a display. 

The Tuesday morning ses– 
sion was devoted to final re-
ports, resolutions, and the re-
port of the nominating com– 
mitetee. 

An eleborate installation 
ceremony was held by, incom– 
ing" president, Mrs. Ola M. 
Scott, UNA Supreme Advisor 
T. Szmagala was elected to .a 
three-year term on the exe– 
cutive board. As past presi– 
dent, Mrs. Bobeczko will be 
opening the 59th annual, see– 
siorr to be held in October 
1970 a t th? imperial House 

j in Canton, O. 

CHICAGO, in. - construc– 
tion began here last October 
1st on the new St. Joseph's 
Ukrainian Catholic Church. 
Many neighborhood civic and 
religious dignitaries witnessed 
the s ta r t of excavation for 
the foundation. The church is 
scheduled for completion in 
November of 1976. 

Among distinguished guests 
participating in the excava– 
tion ceremonies was Chicago's 
38th Ward Alderman, Thomas 
Cullerton, who commented: 
"Our 38th Ward continues to 
grow and Chicago continues 
being enriched. This will Ьз 
an impressive religious land-
mark, another ornament for 
our great city of Chicago^ 
Congratulations to all the 
wonderful Ukrainian Cafholic 
parishioners of St. Joseph's ." 
Joining the alderman in the 
auspicious moment was bis 
energetic precinct captain, 
Joseph Dagro. 

Chairman of the parish 
board of directors, Rudolph 
Presslak, warmly welcomed 
the parishionere and friends 
and remarked: "All of us 
have worked hard before we 
were able to come to th:s 
moment A n d -we a re happv 
to be here and to have you 
join us in this noble endeavor 
tha t we have undertaken for 
the glory of God and for fu– і 
tu re generations." 

Work on the church will b : 
done in two phases. The first 
phase, generally referred to 
a s the shell, will be finished 
on or before June 1, 1976, a t 
a cost of S300.000, reported a 
spokesman for t h ; building 
committee. The cost of the 
edifice when completed would 
b e Sl.oniJ.nu:). 

- The structure, reported to 
be one-of th,3 most beautifully 
designed' ТЗкгатІап churches 
in the world, was conceived 
by the talented archlteetj'Ze– 
non Mazurkevich of Frniadel– 
phia. Collaborating with him 
iri the project were architect 
Rudolph La3kowski bf 'D"is 
Plaines, ill., and the cngiri-?er– 
ing firm of William Schmfdt 
and Associated-' of - Chicfigft 
Rem Builders, inc., of 3chffA 

umburg, ill., Walter Bratkiv. 
president, v;as awarded the 
construction contract . ' 

Pas tor of trie 350-family 
Ukrainian Catholic parish У 
Rev. Joseph Shary. Assistiiig; 

. , і , і і H 

Joining the members of various parish 
the initial excavation were, left to ri 
chairman, technical committee; Walt 
К е т Builders of Schuuinhurg, І!!., ц 
will build the n?w St, Joseph's Ukra 
in Chicago; Alderman Thomas Cul!ei 
Kowalchik, OSBM, architect Ki:dolph 

iitt І -. to witness 
.lit. Joseph MohMv;.j. 
r Bratkiv. presidrnt 
neral contractor who 
nian Catholic Church 
ton; Rev. Demetrius, 
Laskowski, asst tuata 

v;f ц neral archittH'^ and, designer Zcnon Магигкегісг; Ь о -
man Bworianyn, fund-raising chairman; and Rudolph Prces– 

lak, chairman, parish board of directors. 

ргісзі a t St. Joseph's Rev. De– 1 also сопсіи-іе it with God. 
metrius Kowalchik, OSBM, 
summed up the spurit of th.– 
occasion: ' 'We have begun 
this work with God; let us 

Then when the church has 
bee'n built let us continue in 
the same spirit, always giving 
glory to God." 

Juliarma Osinchuk Wins 
international Piano Contest 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Ju– 
Гшпа Osinchuk, a graduate of 
New York's Juilliard School 
of Music and oh з of the roost 
prominent young Ukrainian 
concert pianists, .was one of і 
four winners in the 4th an– 
nual international competi– 
tion s taged here by the Piano 
Teachers Congress of New 
York. 

The four winners will " be 
present :d in a joint concert 
'Sunday, November 16, a t 
^Carnegie Recital Hall. 
л Miss Osinchuk will also ap– 
J )ear on Bob Sherman's po– 

)ular ^Listening Room" pro– 

ВИ1ІІИІ 

mi. 

a W11KRE TO ВГУ GUTS T O rR!!A!NK? 
m wmauB is A LARGE VARIETY OF GOODST 
m WHERE їв THE P.EST QT'AMTY? 
m WHERE ARE REASONABLE i 'RHES? 
Ф WHERE FS REl.lABLE AND EXPERT SERYTCE? 

IN THK UKRAINIAN SHOP 
D E L T O S B ' ^ R T S W E A R CO. 

Roman Mwanueknj 
136 Firs t Avenrte, New York, N.Y. 10009 

Te l . : 228-22bo 
SOME GOODS FOR SXLE-BELOW OUR PR1CB8!!! 

On stock: variety of kerchiefs Л: shawls in all sizes; 
sweaters — women's, men's and chlldrens; UaWMi 
italian r:ilnco:it-ч in :ill colors, warm ladies lingerie, 
woolen stookins^, "panty hose" warm for winter, who 
іпцюгіччі from Germany SWEATERS WPffl U– 
KRAlXLAN DESlGNS, RED A BLACK FOR WOMEN 
AND G1RLS; leather and nylon jackets; bedspreads, 
imported from Spain and Poland: threads by DHC: 
Dta and pnnnina; Ukrainian print table-cloths, table 
runners and dollies; as well ая- fabrics (by the yards) 

for throw pillows and drapes. 
A LARGE SELECTlOX OF CERAM1CS. 

"PATRONIZE UKRAINIAN STORES!" 

STUDENT CLUB ТККЇібжГ 
C A N D I D A T E S D E B A T E 

A T S E T O N H A L L 

SOUTH ORANGE, N J . -
The Ukrainian Student Club 
a t Seton Hall University will 
s tage a candidates debate 
Wednesday, Octobsr 29 a t 
2:00 p.m. a t the university's 
Student Center, 400 S. Orange 
Avenue here. 

Four candidates to the 
Sta te Assembly from the 2Slh 
district, Pe te r Scbapiro and 
Patr ick Scanlon from the Ds– 
mocratic'Partyv and Paul Da– 
niele and Ruth Marg-.ites from 
the GX)P, will voice their 
opinions on various topics re-
levant to the district: which 
encompasses vai lsburg, ir– 
vington, South Orange ' and 
North Newark, heavily po– 
pulated by Ukrainians. 

Moderator of t h e debate 
will be Patr ick Gulak, presi– 
dent of the Ukrainian Club. 

Excerpts of the debate will 
be aired on "The Ukrainian 
Outlook" radio program, WS– 
OU 89.5 FM, Sunday, Novera– 
ber 2 a t 8:00 pan. 

rram ovar radio etation WQ– 
fiR Friday,. Novembar 3.4, a t 

0:00 а.тп. She ie also sche– 
u!ed to play - on the radio 

tion WNYC. " 
i n line with t h e contest 
ге, the four winners will 

e presented in individual re– 
itale a t the Lincoln CI-IU.T. 

foe Museum-of the City of 
f lew York and a t the New 

f ork Historical Society. 
The contest, which saw a 

ferge participation of pianists 
oetwe^n the ages of 19 and 
30, commenced October 11th 
with preliminary auditions. 

Julianna Osinchnk 
-wm– 
Competition continued Octt 
ber 12th and 18'ch, culminaj 
ing in the finals, Sunday, 
tober 19. The ju ry chose fo 
winners, including Miss Osi 
chuk. 

During the contest , еш-h of 
the painists was required to 
play on? composition each 
from the Baroque period, the 
Classical period, one ra?jor 
Romantic work and ' one 
twentieth century composU 
tion. 

Phiiiy Ukrainians to Stage 
two-Week Hieest Exhibit 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. -
The local Ukrainian Bicenten– 
nial Committee will s tage t 
Ukrainian Heritage Exhibi 
of Contemporary and Foil 
Arts a t the University of Phi– 
lade!phia Museum, 33rd and 
Spruce Streets from Satur– 
day, November 8 to Sunday, 
November 23. 

The Ukrainian Bicentennial 
project is sponsored by "Phi– 
ladelphia 7 6 , inc.", the city's 
official Bicentennial commit– 
tce, and t h e National Cul– 
tures Center of the University 
of Philadelphia Museum. 

Tne two-week Ukrainian 
exhibit will be preceded by a 
concert, featuring songs and 
dances of Ukraine, a t the 
museum's -Harrison Audito– 
rium, Saturday, November 8. 
t 6:30 p.m. Tickets a re 

oriced a t S4.00 and can be ob– 
ained a t the museum or a t 

.he various Ukrainian s tores 

.n Philadelphia. ' 
The Ukrainian, exhibit can 

J J viewed weekdays from 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., except 
Mondays, and Sunday from 
1:00 рлп. to 5:00 p.m. Admla–: 
зіоп is free. ' 

HAVE YOU BROUGHT 
VOUR FRIEND OR 
RELATIVE TO THE 
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
iSSOC!ATlON? 1F NO?t 

OO SO A8 SOON AS 
PO S SІ В LB ! 

JOHN 4 ^ 

Ukrainian Nations! Women's 
league of America inc. 

- AND HELP CELEBRATE 50 YEARS OF SERviCE 
TO THE UKRA1XXAN COMMl XTTY: 

і Ukrainian Folk Art 0 Kursery School 
Museum Program 

^ Monthly Magazine ф Scholarship Fund 
"Cur Life" ф Defense of Human 

v^J Aidtothef iderly Rights 

For further informntion fill OOt bo!ow: 

Name "". 
Address 
Telephone ' '. - " 

'" SElN"D TO 

UNWLA, 108 Second Avwiu . , New York, N.Y. 10003 
а м а ^ ш н і ї ^ ^ а и й и а н в м ^ к и а м ^ г і м ь й м ^ і а м а ї 

- - , , . . m ШМ 
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Retired Ukrainian Priest Helps 
Stare off California Brush Fire 

DULZURA. Calif. - Rev. 
Sylvester Salamon, a priest of 
the Ukrainian Catholic Church 
who is now retired, began 
"watering down" the grounds 
around his three mobile home 
units on Barrett Smith Road 
at Barrett Junction as soon as 
he saw smoke at the Tecat– 
Junction. 

i t was early afternoon, 
Thursday, September 25, and 
the fire was burning on both 
sides of old Highway 94 to– 
ward his 40fecre ranch. 

Salomon has.two peacocks, 

ing Doug Allen's wife, it is 
headed by John Cummings 
xnd Bob Baser Their pur– 
розе is to rescue animals in 
wildland fire areas. 1 

They use their own trucks, 
horse trailers, and sometimes 
borrowed equipment to tak.? 
animals to a pre-arranged 
;af^ place. 

Every vehicle, owned or 
borrowed, bears the rescue re-
serve sticker on the windshiem 
to distinguish them from 
''rustlers." 

The rescue reserve keeps in 
-^n which 1 take such pride; constant touch with the CDK 

information headquarters to 
check route and progress ol 
the fire. 

"1 never exp?cted such fast 
help," Rev. Salamon said. 
'And all for no charge." 

' i t is this thing, all my 
ife, 1 have admired about 
America," he said. 

The rescue reserve volu? 
eers caged and loaded the 

animals. 
Then they waited. 
"About 8 p.m. the fire was 

a mi:e away," R2v. Salamon 
iaid. "it came so close. A 
blazing, strong fire." 

Four more fire engines air' 
rived. 

"1 to!d the rescue 4 people 
they should come in and lie 
town, maybe sleep a little, but 
hey stayed outside." 

By midnight the' fire had 
been turned, some fire linfie 
stabiished, and - the "Sala– 
i o n spread" was safe. 

The animals ware unloaded 
and the rescue reserve - v̂ v– 
unteers left. 

Rev. Salomon was "40 yeari 
л priest," he said, and he still 

says th? Mass on special oc– 
casions. There are about two 
million Ukrainian Catholics in 
Canada and th^ United States; 
he said. 

in Europe, Ukrainian C-i– 
tholic priests can marry, in 
the United States, they can-
not. 

Salomon married Maria, 
also a scholar, in Ukraine. 
He was ordained in Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia, in 1937. 

SUSTA Alumni to Attend 
16th SUSTA Congress 

WASHINGTON, D.C 
І ТЬз executive board of 
Federation of Ukrainian 
d;nt Organizations of Amcri– 
ca (SUSTA) announced that 
a special session for SUSTA 
alumni will be held in conjunc'– 
tion with the 16th SUSTA 
Congress which will take 

—'1 can be of great help to those j 
the who are working within the 

Stu– organization today if that ex– і 
perience is conveyed in an or–. 
ganized fashion," she said. 

The congress will also offer 
an opportunity for former ac–; 
tivfsts, wh.-ther on the local j 
or national level, to assess the І 

^s "Wcman of the Year" 

І always wanted peacocks,' 
h : said. 

He also has two steers, 
three pigs, 40 chickens, 40 
rabbits, three ducks, 10 tur– 
keya, "and a milk goat, a buci. 
and a baby goat with which 1 
share the milk morning and 
night," he said. 

He is an expert in bee eul 
ture. 

Traditional Scholar 

But, primarily, Salamon is 
a scholar in the ancisnt, tra– 
ditional, sense. He is a musi– 
cian j he writes both prose and 
poetry. He reads Greek, writes 
Latin, uses Old Slavonic which 
is considered a "d?ad" lan– 
guage but which, he said, "has 
marvelous epic poems ana 
other literature," and is used, 
optionally with Eng'ish, tot 
the Mass in Ukrainian Ca– 
thoiic churches, wrote Yii-– 
ginia Spiller in the October 
4th edition of The San DLg^, 
Union. 

R rv. Salamon. who gave his 
age as 63, speaks a variety oi 
languages, including Croa– 
tion, G r o a n , Russian, Polish 

-and і was worried in aii vi! К с я о г S a v e i l a Stechish in 
them," he said of the Tecat. 
fire as it approached his pro-
perry. , -
! He was worrisd about ..h 
annima!s. 

"1 like Ufe," h– said. "An J 
І like animals because, m 
them, you s .e all the mystery 
and the:growing, you connee; 
with life, itself; 1 have -doers 
and cats; and they are ЧШ 
children. There are coyotes 
that come very 'near.! Aftd 
there are bobcats and rattle-
snakes and some people say 
they have seen 1 n ю u nla.– n 
h o W ІЧ 

"l like to' study aniimth, 
from the philosophical angle,' 
U-v. Salamon said, г '- І 

But the afternoon of Sep 
tember 25, hi looked at his 
barn, his windmill, his three 
mobile homes and the Ameri– 
can flag he kieps flying be– 
cause "1 could not dream, in 
100 yesrs, of having all this 
in Yugoslavia," Шз native 
country, although his ances– 
try is Ukrainian and he st:t– 
di:d for the priesthood in U– 
kraine. 

"1 had land from my father, 
but they oppressed us so 
much, always wanting so 
much, we got rid of it," he 
said. 

incredible Beauty 

November 27-30 
SUSTA president Eugen 

І iwanciw stated that "it is im– 
j portent for contact to be ma– 
j intained between present stu– 

т , f t i , t dents and those who were 
in 1943. during ^ e w a r , j a c t i v e ^ Ле p a a t While"Ш 

their six-month-old daughter,, f e m n ^ frt „,^^Г 0
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place at the University of Ma–! present status of the student 
ryland Thursday to Sunday,J organization. 

injured Hip in Fall 

tempts to create a 
Alumni Organization in the 
past have failed, perhaps in 
the context of a SUSTA con– 
gress such an attempt will 
meet with greater success." 

A number of past officers 
have already stated that they 
will be attending the con– 
gress. Among the past activ– 
ists already committed are 
four'past presidents: Andrij 
Chorhodolsky, currently pre– 
aident of CeSUS, Atty. Bon-
dan Futey, ihor Makuch, and 
Kvitka Semanyshyn. 

Olia Dobusz, the eastern 
vice-president of SUSTA, ex-
plained the importance of this 
contact between present and 
past activists. , . 

"The experience of the past 

Ksenia, now living in Los An– 
geles, fall from a table to the 
brick floor and injured her 
hip. i t was not properly trea– 
ted and she became a cripple. 

"Her disaster was our sai– 
vation, fqr the whole family," 
Rev. Salamon. said. 

With the aid of friends, and 
on the basis of Ksenia's need– 
ed operation, the family came 
to the United States in 1953. 

Rev. Salamon served as– a 
priest in Cleveland, O.j until 
1963 when the family came tc 
Los Angeles. 

in 1966, they came to San 
Diego when -he became the 
priest at Our Lady of Per– 
petual Help Ukrainian– Ca– 
tholic Church at University 
and Winona av?nues. 

Four of Rev. Salamon's eight 

nTv?„ S-rsiBioEOTENmAL SERVICE ALLIANCE 
vladimir, in Singapore, ' an.i 
Ksenia and two brothers, Rus– 
sell and John, in Los Angeles. 
There are five grandchildren. 

Rev. Salamonл" retired in 
1073 to devote more time to 
the ranch. 

The executive board also 
stated that information and 
registration forms have been 
mailed to all hromadas. A 
number of hromadas have al– 
r ady begun replying and are 
reminded of the Wednesday, 
November 5 pre-registration 
deadline. 

ihor Rakowsky. SUSTA fi– 
nancial secretary', said that 
efforts are underway to raise 
money within' th3 Ukrainian 
community to help cover the 
costs of the congress. 

"The Ukrainian community 
must Help subsidize the costs 
of the congress so as not to 
deter students unable to raise 
the necessary funds from at– 
tending and remaining active 
within the community," said 
Mr. Rakowsky. 

information and registra– 
tion forms for both students 
and alumni are available from 
SUSTA at: P.O. Bex 40121, 
Palisades Station, Washing-
ton, D.C. 200І6Ї 

Chester Ukrainians are a Hit 
With ilieentennial Festival 

CHESTER, Pa. - "Horly– 
, Hrechanyky, Honyviter 

and Hopak. Sounds like a now 
media law фгт. but it's a list 
of Ukrainian dances that en– 
tertained three or four thous– 
and people at Rose Tree Park 
m Upper Providence last Sun-
day." 

This is the lead of an edi– 
torial article, published by 
the Delaware County Daily 
Times of October 10th, com– 
mer.ting on the success of the 
Ukrainian Festival staged 
Sunday, October 5, by the U– 
krainian American Bicenten– 
nial Committee of Chester, 
Pa. 

The editorial, entitled 
"Didn't anybody Stay Home," 
said that the Ukrainian festi– 
val "helped show why Dela– 
ware County is a gr^at place 
to live and raise a family." 

Another newspaper," The 
Swarthmorean, carried a 
photo-captioned story in its 
Friday, October 10th, edition, 
showing William Pastuszek, 
the festival'^ master of cere-
monies, Rev. Jossph S. Kop– 
chak, Bicentennial committee-
advisor, and Joseph W. Kur– 
man, general chairman of the 
Ukrainian American Bicen– 
tennial Committee, present a 

Judge Francis 4. Catania ('first right) accepts the wreath 
presented by, left to right, William PasriiMzek, Rev. Joseph 
S. Kopchak, and Joseph J. Kurman, Renerul chairman of the 
Ukrainian American Bicentennial Committee. The wreath, 
placed at the foot of the Civil War Monument at the Dela– 
ware County Court House, was in memory of all those 
Ukrainians who contributed to the county's development 

over the past і00 years. 

No Feminist She 

He looked at his home in 
the rugged mountain country, 
where "it is something un– 
b lievable at sunrise and 
sunset, i t is so beautiful." 

And, on September 25, th'4 

day the Tecate fire began, h. 
looked at the smoke. 

- The wind was blowing, and 
he watched the smoke сошг 
closer. 

' His tenants, Mr. and Mrs. j 
n i y i d Ogilvie and Stanley j Ц ” С С O f f i c e r s 
Alexander and his 

SASKATOON, 8BBk.'T^'7h? 
Ukrainian Canadian1" Com' 
mittee Womeh's -'Солтсй'ho^ 
tared its Woman-of th^Ysar, 
Savella'Stechishih;5 a piorteer 
in the Ukrainian women's mo– 
voment,'ftt a– program held !ln 
' h e : - Ukrainian^ Orthodox 
Church auditorium here, Sun-
day, September i28i. ряіл ' 'r,i– i– 
! Mrs. Steohishin was r the 

main speaker at the program, 
wh!ch also included' mnsieal 
aMections;t'greetings l ffrom 
nher organizatlona. ^jand.dls– 
n!ovst c t Ukrainian,0'WOmejT5s 
books and jouraabn^^ndvu– 
:::;.inian scenes' and chauac– 
tera. v 

A native of Цкгаіпе,'Мгв.' 
Stechishin came to Canada 
ind settled on a farm in Sas– 
katchewan with her parents 
:.n 1913 at th? age of nine. 

Sl:e was one of the leading 
founders of the Ukrainian 
Women's Association in 1826 
and served as president of the 
organization for nine years. 
She worked for The Ukrain– 
'sn voice weekly for 25 years 
as women's editor and 'co– 
lumnist. Three booksSvefe 
authored by her: "Ukrainian 
Handicrafts", "Traditional U– 
krainian Cookery" and a his– 
tory of the Ukrainian W6^ 
men's Association, which is 
observing its 50th rfhniversa– 
ry this year. 

The first Ukrainian wo– 
тгап to graduate from the U– 
niv raity of Saskatchewan 
and the first Ukrainian home 
economist in Canada, Mrs. 
Stechishin taught home eco– 
nomics in Saskatoon schools, 
ectured. to women's groups. 

and worked with thevWom'eti's 
service'-'at the 'University1 bf 
Saskatchewan.'She also lecfti– 
rcd in th? Ukrainian1 language 
department' rf Slavic" Studies 
at4he :iinivtrsity. 
y' lifk., Stecliisnin'a' nusband, 
^ ' i a . t e Julius W. Stechishin, 
who died several yeaTs ago', 
Щв,Щ., Sasicatcf 
au'th;or, one'. of ,'4he'' їоіі nders 
of the Ukrainian Qfebk-Or– 
tnodox Chur ;̂h^ (n Canada. 
'? Tn 1962І for her dedicated 
worfc among :Ukraini:'n Can– 
adfars, the Taras Shevcheriko 
htedalwas bestowedupbh1 hef 
bJK' the Ukrainian Canadian 

^w1^'.; - ^m.. 
TO ISSUE SPECIAL 

B1CEN PASSPORTS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
The U.S. Passport Office an– 
nouhced that, effective Jan; 
uary 1, 1076, it will issue 
special Bicentennial passports 
as a contribution to the ob– 
servance of the country's 
200th a nn і versa ry. 
- The cover of the special 
edition Bicentennial passport 
will be a new, more, durable 
leather grain id vinyl material. 
The color will be dark blue, 
corresponding to the field of 
the U.S. flag. The foil stamp– 
ing of the lettering and the 
Great Seal on the cover will 
be in silver, and the inscrip– 
tton "Bicentennial І776-1976" 
and the Bicen seal will appear 
on the front and back covers. 

The passport will also be of 
a smaller format. 

fath.-r. ( 
came home from work to help! 
fight the f ire 

Then they saw not just 
smoke, but flames. 

A California Division oi 
Forestry truck arrived to -
stand by. 

"They were so good," Rev. 
Salamon said. "Someone from 
the Sheriff's Department came' 
by to check and tell us what 
to do, too," he slid, 
r Daug Allen, CDF fire pre–; 
vention officer, said "the fire і 
.was moving so fast, 5,000; 
acres 'n a little more thap an і 
hour." 

"We knew it would hit П.Т--
rett Smith Road hard. That is 
an area we were worried 

-about," he said. 
After they began to see 

flam"s. Rev. Salamon said, 
the Sand Diego County Hu– 
irane Society Rescue Reserv? 
arrived, "with all sizes oi 
cnges,- and tracks and equ:p– 

, ment." 
The reserve is made up of 

about 80 volunteers, includ 

K'ontini::"i from p. 1) . 
ments, loweing of postal ra– establish a Canadian 

OPENED TO MORE GROUPS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The American Revolution Bi– 
:entennial Administration (A– 
RBA) has widened eligibility 
requirements for the National 
Bicentennial Service Alliance 
(NBSA), opening it to quali– 
fied trade and educational as– 
sociations and societies, ,pa– 
triotic organizations and other 
such groups. 

The change was sparked by 
high interest on thfe part^pf 
3uch organizations''' which 
have on-going programs Чи 
address community needs 
thongl^thafwiaynot bethei f 
prbnary purpose. !" 

The N ^ A ' u j h b w ; - d i e ' h t o 
all non-profit, nbh-goveffinjen– 
talj volimtary organizktions,' 
with aftinated groups in three 
or .more' 'siafes,' with speiific 
.pro^runis pf!'com.mlpdfa^'ser– 
yibe'through the ' hbnpaying 
involvement: of their members: 

To join the Alliance;'na– 
'ional organizatiohs'm'tiyt'dfi 

and make a formal commit-
ment to promote membership 
participation in the Bicenten– і 
nial. 

At present, there are 40 j 
members of the Alliance with 
a combined membership of! 
ov^r 20 million. 't 

r The Serviee Alliance is one і 
of several such programs de– ; 
ve'oped by the ABBA t o en-j 
conrage and stimulate indivi– 
Йиаі participation in the Bj– 
ccntennial commemoration,ac– 
ross the country. , 
J Others, .are the Bicenten– 

hia) Hospitality" Alliance, th– 
BiccntenriialRthh!c'Racial A'– 
Ua^pe and ^he; ^centennial 
Sports Alliance. 

SJeryicc clubs, Jftssociatibns 
tod other organizations' wsh– 
in'^ to join ; t h e . ' Service Ai– 
)iatic'j! sho,uld f , contact: Pro– 
gramsi Division, ARBA, Pro– 
gram– Liaison Officer, 2101 F 
Street,' -N;W., Washington, 

wreath to Judge Francis J. 
Cathania, which was placed 
at the Civil War Monument 
outside the Delaware County 
Court House, in' commemora– 
tion of the centennial of U– 
krainian settlement, in the 
U.S. 

The Ukrainian festival, 
which was given advance pub-
lie і ty in area papers, featured 
a panoramic view 'of Ukraln– 
ian culture, including exhibits 
of fine arts and handicrafts,-

demonstrations of Ukrainian 
"pysanka" decoration, Ukra– 
inian foods, and the like. 

The highlight of the day's 
activities was a 3:00 p.m. 
concert, which featured the 
local Ukrainian American Bi– 
centennial cburus and folk 
dancing groups, which de-
lighted the thousands of 
people who turned out for 
this, the fourth in a series of 
ethnic festivals. 

Plot to Kidnap Stalin 
Reported by Banes 

tes, or a combination of both, 
said Mr. Munro. 

і 
- While English and French 
language films about the va– 
rious Canadian ethnic groups 
will be increased by the CBC, 
the production of Ukrainian-
language radio and television 
programs continue to pose 
obstacles. 

For several years, the UCC 
and other organizations, such 
as the Ukrainian Canadian 
Students Union (SUSK) made 

coneu– 
late in Kiev; 

Mr. Murno was also ap– 
praised of the recent develop– 
ments in the human rights 
struggle in Ukraine, specl– 
fically vyacheslav Chornoyil's 
recent renouncement of his 
Soviet citizenship and re-
quest for Canadian. He was 
asked by th Ї Ukrainian Can– 
-.dian com:n'inity leaders to 
support continued govern– 
ment actions in defense of U– 
krainian political prisoners 

The statue, designed by U– 
krainian artist Mykhaylo Ly– 
seko, will depict a mass of 
entwined bodi'"i, a partisan, 
aii old couple, a young girl 
and a boy, topped by a naked 
woman with her hands tied 
behind her back with barbed 
wire while still suckling her 
child. 

A joint press conference 
efforts to have the CBC pro– h c , d a t ^ co„cjusion o f 
duce Ukrainian - language! ^ talks, 
films. Tiie Lnbor Minister 
suggested that films such as 
th sejbe initially produced on 
a regional or provincial levpl– 
before attempting nation-
wide broadcasts. 

The UCC officers stressed 
h ' importance of the reunifi– 

cation of families separated 
by the iron Curtain. They 
also urged the government to 

Mr. Munro was joined in the 
deliberations here Sunday, 
October 5, by Sen. Gildas L. 
Molgat and M. Andrassi, di– 
rector of the multicultural 
program office. The UCC was 
represented t y Dr. Serge 
Radchuk, president 1 Dr. 1. 
Hlynka, P. K'ymkiw, 1. Petry– 
shyn, A. Jarcmowych and Dr. 
Jaroslaw Kalba. 

ve)on-a Bicentennial program . D.C.'2027G; (202) 634-1771 
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Constmction of !Sabi lrsr 
Monument Nears Comp9etSon 

KU3v, Ukraine. — Thp mo– 
nument to the tens of thous– 
ands of victims of the Nazi 
massacre at Babi Tar near 
here 34 years ago is nearing 
completion, according to the 
Sunday, October 5th edition 
of'The New" York Timesf'' л" 

The Times quoted a.worker, 
on the site as saying that the 
monument will be completed 
in December 1975. ,, 

Soviet Ukrainian ofFicials 
here said that the victims of 
the massacre were not only 
Jews, but Ukrainians and 
other non-Jews as well. .A 
spokesman said that monu– 
ment will be dedicated to all 
who died at Babi Yar. 

Estimates of the number 
killed at Babi Yar range from 
56,000 to 90,000 and the go– 
vernment spokesman said 
that only GO per cent of the 
latter figure were Jews. 
" Yevgeny YevtushenkQLgairi– 
ed international acclaim for 
his poem "Babi Yar" four– 
tren years ago in - which hi 
spoke out against Russian 
anti-Semitism. He was de– 
nounced by' the government 
and his works were frowned 
upon for several years.' 

According to one account 
of the massacre, the Germans 
ordered the Kievan Jews to 
assemble on the morning of 
September 29, 1941, at an iri– 
teraection near the northern 
edge of the city. They were 
divided into groups of 10 and 
marched through a gantlet of 
truncheon-wielding Nazi sol– 
dnrs onto a ledge along a ra– 
vine. There they were ma-
chine-gunned. 

Among those who perished 
at Babi Yar were many mem– 
bers of the Organization of 
Ukrainian Nationalists. 

The ravine, filled by re– 
Creating Germans, will be ex– 
cavated to its original depth 
of 19 feet. A 50-foot monu– 
ment will rise over the gulley 
on the 19-acre site. 

COLUMBIA TO HOLD 
„r CONFERENCE ON 

NATIONALITY QUESTION 
1N USSR 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - A 
conference entitled "Popula– 
tion Change and the Soviet 
Nationality Question" spon– 
sored by the Program on So– 
viet Nationality Problems will 
be held at Columbia Univer– 
sity on December 5-6, 1975. 

For information concern– 
ing this conference, write 
Professor Robert A. Lewis, 
1029 international Affairs 
Building, Columbia Universi– 
ty, N.Y. 10027. 

."..nnelise ilschenlio 

:.:iDDT,r:cT;iiG, о.' i– An– 
ncjise ilschenko, the, 17-year-
old --Ukrainian beauty who 
won the,;jM^ss Worid-USA" 
contest recently, would not 
make much of a feminist. 

She was quite outspoken in 
her criticism of the 250 f amin– 
!ats who picketed the contest 
held last August: in Spring-
field, Mass. 

"1 don't believe in picketing 
people's activities," she said. 
"1 disagree with people who 
hunt and shoot animals. But 
І don't picket them, in the 
same way, they don't have 
the right to picket us." 

Answering feminists' signs 
that read "Everyone is beauii– 
ful",. Miss ilschenko said: "1 
agree that everyone is beauti– 
ful. So what 9ги they picket– 
ing?" 

Miss ilschenko, who won nine 
beauty contests, will travel to 
London, England, next month 
where she will represent the 
U.S. in the "Miss World" con-
test. 

SHEVCHENKO SOCIETY 
TO DISCUSS 

R E G I O N A L STUDD2S 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The 
commission лрп regional re-
search and publications of the 
Shevchenko Scientific Society 
and the council of representa– 
tives of regional committees 
are meeting Saturday, Oc– 
tober 25, at the Shevchenko 
Scientific Society building, 
302 West 13th Street, here at 
2:00 p.m. 

The conference includes 
reports by numbers of the re– 
gional committees and main 
speakers are: Prof. W. Lew, 
"The Contemporary Status of 
Regional Activity and New 
Publications"; ivan-Durbak, 
"History of Ukrainian immi– 
gration in the United States"; 
and Dr. R. Mykolayewych, 
"Methods of Gathering Ar– 
chival Materials Concerning 
Our Settlement in America". 

Sakharov . ; . 
(Continued from p. 1) 

be clearly termed political pri– 
soners." 

Neither the witnesses nor 
the^ panel reached a definite 
figure as to the number of po– 
litical prisoners. Estimates' 
ranged from several hundreds 
to many thousands. 

in the final statement the 
panel reiterated Dr. Sakha– 
rov's appeal for a'general am– 
nesty for all political prison– 
ers in the Soviet Union. 

A general amnesty, said 
Dr. Sakharov, "would be a 
supremely important factor in 
changing Ше moral and po– 
litical climate of our country 
and would provide decisive 
support for the relaxation of 
tensions, both internally and 
externally." 

The hearing declared that 
the amnesty would be a "first 
step toward the fulfillment of 
the Helsinki declaration." 

The Soviet human rights 
champion was invited to at– 
tend the hearing but declined 
for fear that Soviet authori– 
tіos would bar him from re-
entering the Soviet Union. 
The Kremlin charged the 
Danish government was lend– 
ing itself to "anti-Soviet pro– 
paganda" because . ̂ he hear– 
irige were held on its terri– 
ИНУ" -

COPENHAGEN. - More 
than 500 paratroops and other 
special troops led by SS Capt. 
Otto Skorzeny were ready in 
1042 to fly from a German air-
field in Poland" to kidnap the 
Soviet dictator, Josef v . Sta– 
lin, lrom the Kremlin, a Da– 
ni.sh newspaper reported 
yesterday.' 
; Fifteen– planes, escorted by 
fighters, were to land the 
troppers inside the walls of 
the Kremlin in a blitz opera– 
tion, the newspaper "Ber– 
lingske Tidende" said. i – 

Quoting an unnam?d 'Da– 
hiefa'pHotwho se"rved'ій the 
German Air Fdrce: during 
World;War П; thC paper said 
the plan-was called off only 
because'the dearth .of16gents 
in Moscow madb it'impossible 
for German intelligence to Say 
with loo ргг ' cent; :certainty 
when "Stalin would be in his 
Kremlin command bunker. 

Captain Skorzeny, who la– 
ter freed the deposed italian 
dictator, Benito Mussolini, in 
a similarly daring operation 
after italy's capitulation in 
1944, died recently in Spain 
without ever mentioning in 
public the alleged plan to 
kidnap Stalin. 

"Berlingske Tidende" said 
its Danish informant knew 
about it because ' he waa to 
have flown one of the planes 
assigned to the mission. 

The Dane asked to remain 
annonymous. Even 30 years 
after World War П, service in 
the Nazi Air Force would be 
nothing for a Dane to boast 
about publicly. 

According to "Berlingske 
Tidende," this was what hap– 
pened in 1942 after the Red 
Army, stopped the German 
tanks that had advanced to 
the suburbs of "Moscow. 

The plan to kidnap Stalin 
was Conceived in the staff of 
Heinrich.Himmler, chief of 
Adolf Hitler's security forces, 
who persuaded4 the- fdhrer 
that .the whole Soviet, war e(-
furf' would collapse if Stalin 
were removed.' „; 

Newsletter Sponsors 
Poetry Contest 

icca' 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -

A 51,500 grand prize will be 
awarded in a poetry contest 
sponsored by : the World of 
Poetry, a monthly newsletter 
for poets. 

Poems of all styles and on 
any subject are eligible for 
the grand prize or for 49 
other cash or merchandise 
awards. Second place is 5500. 

Joseph Меіібп, contest di– 
rector, said "the initial res– 
ponse is gratifying. Even 
poets who never publish are 
sending their work." Each 
winning poem will Ьз included 
in the World of Poetry An– 
thology. 

Rules and official entry 
forms are available by wri– 
ting to: World of Poetry, 801 
Portola Drive, Suite 211, San 
Francisco, Calif. 94127. 

The contest deadline is 
November 30,1975. 

Lawyers Conference 
' 

(Continued 
of Ukrainian 

prisoners, as well as 
in the USSR, 

The conference was encour– 
; aged to consider the problem 
of human rights in the Soviet 
Union at a number of ses– 
sions. 

What was initially a 
strongly worded resolution di– 
rected at violations of human 
rights in the Soviet Union 
was accepted at the session 
of the implementation of hu– 
man rights Wednesday,' Octo– 
ber 15. But the resolution was 
modified by the resolutions 
committee to call for the re-
lease of not only Soviet, but 
"all prisoners of conscience in 
the world." 

insane Asylums Noted 

Significantly however, the 
resolution cited psychiatric 
hospitals as one of the places 
where political prisoners are 
incarcerated, indirectly refer– 
ring to the Soviet Union, the 
only country where that is the 
case. 

Other human rights resolu– 
tions appealed for quicker 
reunification of families, ur– 
ged' the need of independent 
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advocacy, called for interna– 
tional non-govenmental in– 
spection of prisons, and con– 
demned terrorism. 

A resolution that deserves 
special mention was one that 
asked governments to re-
cognize the right of diplo– 
matic missions to grant' 
asylum to persons seeking 
refuge from persecution. 

While it was said that some 
100 Soviet jurists were ex– 
pected to attend the conferen– 
ce, only a representative of 
the Washington Soviet Mis– 
sion attended. 

A separate resolution dep– 
lored the actions of govern– 
ment's which prevented the 
participation of lawyers at 
the conference, indirectly im– 
plicating the USSR, despite 
claims of the organizing com– 
mittee to the contrary. 

The law of the sea, the role 
of the international Court of 
Justice, nuclear safeguards, 
world health services, pollu– 
tion, international whaling, 
bacteriological weapons, the 
role of the international labor 
organizations, and many 
other pressing issues came 
to the attention of the de– 
lcgates. 


